Progression of keratoconus in patients wearing pancorneal toric edge rigid gas-permeable contact lenses.
To investigate the rate of progression of keratoconus in patients wearing pancorneal toric edge rigid gas-permeable contact lenses (pancorneal RGP-CL) compared to non-pancorneal RGP-CL. We also evaluated alterations in anterior chamber parameters with the progression of keratoconus and investigated the location of the cone in eyes with keratoconus. The current study was a retrospective study including patients with clinically evident keratoconus from the outpatient clinic from the Department of Ophthalmology of the Erasmus Medical Center, Rotterdam, the Netherlands. Medical history and contact lens characteristics were documented. All participants underwent ophthalmic examination including corneal topography. Corneal topography was repeated at one of the consecutive visits of the patient. Patients were divided into two groups: those wearing pancorneal RGP-CL and those wearing other contact lens types. As a measure of progression of keratoconus differences in corneal topography parameters between both groups were compared. A total of 82 patients were included of which 42 had follow-up (mean 17.8 months) data. We found a significant difference in progression between eyes fitted with and without pancorneal RGP-CL (K-flat: p=0.09, K-steep: p=0.02, K-mean: p=0.02, and K-minimum: p=0.04). Compared with eyes fitted without pancorneal RGP-CL no significant difference in K-values was found for eyes fitted with pancorneal RGP-CL during follow-up. Furthermore, a significant decrease in anterior chamber volume (p<0.001) and corneal volume (p=0.008) was found during follow-up. In 86.6% the location of the cone was located infero-temporal. Pancorneal RGP-CL have a better effect on stabilizing progression of keratoconus than non-pancorneal RGP-CL. The finding of an infero-temporal location of the cone in keratoconic corneas may improve results of contact lens fitting and surgical management.